The Intra/Extraoral High Resolution Camera

From Full Face To Macro, It’s The All In One Camera

Take quick full face, arch and quadrant shots from the same handpiece; you are no longer required to switch devices for intra and extraoral shots!

QuickCam Duo works in all leading imaging software and can be used in conjunction with existing cameras.
Your Practice Deserves To Purchase The *Right* Camera!
Let Our Team of Experts Help You Make the Best Choice

### TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANGLE OF LENS</strong></td>
<td>90 Degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMERA FOCUS</strong></td>
<td>One Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MODES</strong></td>
<td>Intra/ExtraOral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIGHTING SOURCE</strong></td>
<td>Light Emitting Diodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARRANTY</strong></td>
<td>Parts (2 Years) Labor (1 Year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOOTPRINT</strong></td>
<td>0.2 SQFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERFACE</strong></td>
<td>USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESOLUTION</strong></td>
<td>Intra: 1280 x 720 px</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extra: 640 x 480 px</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### QUICKCAM DUO

- Proven durable engineering
- Dual side capture buttons
- Quality built with high end components
- “Liquid Lens Technology” extraoral lens renders nice full face, smile and full arch photographs

### CORD

- 3M Cable Length
- Replaceable
- Direct High Speed 2.0 USB Connectivity

### WARRANTY

**Support Available**
Remote Technical Support Available

**Warranty**
2 Years Parts and 1 Year Labor

**Contact Us Today!**

Outstanding Dental Equipment Since 1989
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